
Minutes of the Meeting of the Village Hall lmprovement Committee held in the Millennium Hall on

6th February 2020 at 10am

1. ln attendance, lan Fleetwood V.l.C Chairman, Cllr Sharron Brylewski, and Cllr David Bates;

apologies for reasons for absence accepted.

2. Disclosure of interests; none declared.

3. Notes of V.l.C, meeting held on 9th January approved and signed as Minutes of meeting.

4. Cherry Fields; Alison Merryman and Mr Hodgkinson have been contacted regarding Caravan

problem, it has been proposed that only 2 Caravans be allowed instead of the proposed 3

Caravans for the Oasis Site, this proposal will be discussed by the Cherry Fields Committee in

March.
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posted to cllrs awaiting their response

c. Litter Picking, Hawthorn Rd picked last Sunday 30 bags plus

removed. Pick up around Village is OK, but Dog Mess still an

issue. (Letter to Cllr Anne Welburn required to highlight this issue

with West Lindsey)

d. Millennium Hall.

i. Carpet on Tuesday, will try to recycle old carpet.

li. Lighting quotes are in, will try to replace them before carpets are

fitted.

lii. Redeconation, Thanks to Andy for his work that he has done,

kitchen unit area still needs a bit of work, then it will be finished.

e. Probation Service, in progress and Mr Dave Rogers isstill happyto

provide his services with his tractor.

6. Croft Lane barriers, no progress to report.

7. Little Cherry notice board, no progress to report.

8. Holding ltems:

a. Footpath Green Lane to Hawthorn Rd, no progress to report.

b. Church Lane to Gilberts Pond, L&A meeting next week, if we need a

stump grinder then Sharon will arrange.

c. Xmas lights, do the same if not better this Christmas, Sharon will action

sourcing tree?

9. Defibrillators

i.LetterrequiredtoWestLindseytoaskwhoislookingafterexistingdefibrillat

ii. New deribrillator ror Village lan to action and report back' 
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Future agenda items need updating'10.

1,1 Next meeting 5th March 2O2O at 10:30am.n
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